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DR. SUDHIR CHANDRA SUR INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY AND SPORTS COMPLEX
54o, Dum Durn Rcad, Surermarth, Kclkata- ZoGoZ4, West Bengal

Policy for
E-Governartce
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E-GovernancePalicv
Scope: The lblloiving

areas are included in the scope of this policv:

Administratiotr
Finance and Acec*nts
Student admission and Support

Examination

Objectives:

The palicy's raain goals ar* as follorvs:

{-

Irnplementati*n tlf the E-g*veroance plart*nn i$ all cu}re's *.ln*tional areas *f the
h:rstitution to establish a simpler and elficient method rlf *peratiCIn inside the Institr:tion.
4 Ta eaco,ffage traurspare*ey ard acc*r.rntabiiiity ie atl lhs fi:lrcti*ns of the eollege.
* fo estahlish ar:d maintairl cnline internal and ext*rnai cr:mrnunicaticn an:cngst the rnafiy
eiements of the college's i*slitution.
t4- To enable easy and quick ffccess to information,
*lm 'l'o make schorils ICT Enatrled by having llesktcps. L,aptops, and Srnari bcards
Projectors, etc
#t'-i The goal is to creatr a fully automated library.
*l. G*tting the institution's administration tt> bc paperless,

The Institution has already implemented e-governance

in

some ilreas such as accounts,

administration, aud library, but we pla.n to impiement it in all areas.

Administration
S{ost of the instituie's administrative functions should be hanclleei by ERP system fc
convenience. Adrninistratir..e and teaching stall utilize Afieadance Management Software to
track attendance. 1'he ccllege is looking expl*ri*g u'ays ta aularnate adrninistrative duties
inciuding maintaining empioyee details in an ERP systeril.

It

can handle requisition handling" indentation. purchase order and service order issuanse.
preserving UGRI{/GRN for items rec*ived. stock managemer}t and materiai inspection details.
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Finanee and Accounts
The institute already uses ERP software fcr accounting pul'poses-

The Accounts and Finance partal in ERP can ffutomalicail3' calculate salary" IDS, Provident
Fund, ESI, and other allowancesER.P can provide

trial balance, P&L, and student ledger balance reports- ERP can also pay cash

vouchers, collect sludents, issue cheques, antl create mone,"- receipts.

ttre advanced capabilities will assist staff keep f,uancial recardi efficiently. The

transactions
should be kept confidential by taking appri:priat* security Eleasures. Regular employee tlaining
and sotiware upd:rles ars required" T}-re isstitution's authcrized vendor wili update the lequired
software.

Stndent Admission ard Support
The college has decidetl to conduct all admissians procedures online. This platfbrm accepts
applications lbr graduate, postgraduate. a*d diploma programmes. Students can also get most
services, such as transfer certificates. boua fide certificates. ccllege leaving cffiificates. and so
on, thraugh an online authslrizaticn Frocess.

Stuclent Application frrrm fill up t-or admissio*, document verif,cation during atlmission,
payillent iink activalion, and admissi*n analysis, studerrt re,{istra{ion can be done through ERP.
The college's acade.mic success is maintained through keeping a well-stocked library. The library
will acquire intended e-learning mateiials and infrastruct*re ftrr the L-enefit of students and
facult,v srembers to maintain Acadenric Excrllence. The litlrary sileuld bre autornated b;,' using
the Integrated Librar.y Management Sys{eft. From ordering t* finatr pracessing of library
resources, entitled rnodules u,il1 assist. Every task relating to document circulation will be
assisted by the circulation mrxlule. The OPAC mcdule will give a user-triendly interface for
quickly seau'c.hing document s{at$s. All transactional details-journal, E-books-should be able to
be exported as reports. As needed. databases w{li be updatecl on a regul;rr basis.
Students

will

be able to get the necessary knowledge and update their skills in their field of study

by using anline cor.lrsewarc via an e-learning platfbrrn,

It

has been agreed rhat from the Academic Year 2O19-20 LMS must be irnplemented at
DSCSITSC f'or automation of s{urlent suppafi. To help students achiev-e more productive
outcoilres, a blended fonn ofleaching should be adopted.

Examination System
The college has in'rplemen{ed an online systerfl that ailows students to fill ofi rxamination torms.
reassessmen{ forms, and acquire admjt cards. t-ltmcst c*nfidentialify is rnaintsined while
conducting exami*ations ard all the exam r*ialed wcrk are d*ne with *xterce care and caution.
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The Contr*ltr*r of Examinati*;r iCOEi ccfirrols the e*tire ;lrecess cf exa$li&ati*n under the
guidance of the Frincipal of &e college & the affilialir:g Liniversity hffiKAUT, WB.
F'rom the Academic Year ?019-20 onwards, a cornprchensive digital infiastructure has been
created at DSCSITSC to automate the examination proces-ses, beginni*g with the application
fbrm filling, and ending *,ittr the distribution of the results- The follorving is a summary of the
online proc:esses under the supervision <;f L{AI*{UT" WB:

i. Creatiirg/Updating a S-yllabus*based rlatabase of prograrnme detaiJs.
2. Online Registration of Studerts, Examiners, and Iiead*Exaininers3. Semester Exarn Online Applic;ttion, Attendance Approvatr. :rnd Fina,rrce Approval
4. Online Evaluation System and Digitization *f Hard Capy A*srver Scripts
5. Grade card printing zurd online results-
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